ROSE WATER BIRYANI
VEGAN BIRYANI (VG) £10.45

KING PRAWN KADAI £14.95

GOAT MEAT CURRY £10.45

Mixed lamb & spiced rice in

Mixed soya “meat” & spiced

King prawns cooked in an

Tender goat meat that falls

a flavoursome dish topped

rice in a flavoursome dish

onion & tomato-based curry

off the bone in a richly spiced

with influence of Indian

curry sauce

LAMB BIRYANI

£10.95

with a boiled egg

SMALL PLATES
PANI PURI (VG)

£5.45

Traditional Indian nests filled

FISH KOLIWADA
PAKORA

with potato & chickpeas,

Three pieces of Indian

served with tamarind sauce

spiced cod goujons

& aromatic water

SAMOSAS (VG)

£5.95

Two traditional vegetable

CHICKEN WINGS

CHICKEN ON THE
BONE BIRYANI

£7.95

TANDOORI PRAWNS

TANDOORI SOYA
CHAAPS (VG)

£7.45

soya “drumsticks”

£6.95

Two vegetable skewers

£8.95

£6.95

SEV PURI (VG)

£5.95

with onions, tomatoes, mint

& radishes in a zesty citrus

& Bombay mix

dressing

Paneer Cheese topped with
caramelised & crispy onions

Mixed salad of cucumber,

Three grilled lamb chops
marinated in spices & herbs

£8.45

CHAAT PLATES

£4.45

£6.95

£12.95

Tomato based curry with

Mixed vegetables in a

Codfish pieces

mustard seed & coconut

£13.95

milk curry sauce

Vegetable samosa topped

CHANA CHICKPEA
CHAAT (V)

with curried chickpeas,

Curried chickpeas topped

tomato based curry

SAAG PANEER
CURRY (V)

red onion, pomegranate,

with red onion, pomegranate,

with a minty kick

Paneer cheese &

tamarind sauce and yoghurt

tamarind sauce and yoghurt

dressing (vegan option

dressing (vegan option

MURG LUCKNOWI

available)

available)

Minced Lamb curry with

£6.95

NALI NIHARI
Lamb Shank in a

£11.95

spinach curry

pieces of chicken & topped

MUTTER PANEER
CURRY (V)

with a boiled egg

Red creamy curry with

£10.45

paneer cheese & peas

patty topped with curried

GARLIC CHILLI
CHICKEN CURRY

chickpeas, red onion,

Pieces of chicken on the

pomegranate, tamarind

bone marinated in garlic &

BAIGAN BHARTA
AUBERGINE
CURRY (VG)

sauce and yoghurt dressing

chilli with mixed peppers

Marinated and roasted

(vegan option available)

LAMB SAAG GOSHT £10.45

spices

£4.45

MURG MAKHANI
BUTTER CHICKEN

tomato & onion bound with
a raita dressing & finished
with cumin

V - VEGETARIAN
VG - VEGAN

Chicken on the bone in a
creamy buttery sauce

£10.00

£8.95

£8.95

£8.95

£8.95

aubergine in an onion tomatobased curry sauce

SMOKED JACKFRUIT
CURRY (VG)

with spinach with Indian

£8.95

KERALA MIX
VEGETABLE
CURRY (VG)

Lamb on the bone cooked

MIXED SALAD
RAITA (V)

LAMB CHAAPS

SRILANKAN
CODFISH CURRY

Potato and vegetable

Strips of carrot, cucumber

£6.95

coconut milk sauce

& chilli

An aromatic & crunchy salad,

TAWA PANEER (V)

tomato-based sauce

dish topped with a boiled egg

with peppers, onions, garlic

CRUNCHY ROOT
SALAD (VG)

GOAN FISH CURRY £12.95

dish topped with a boiled egg

Kidney bean curry in a spiced

ALOO TIKKI
CHAAT (V)

served with mango chutney

spiced rice in a flavoursome

OLD DELHI RAJMA
CURRY (VG)

Mixed soya “meat” &

in Indian spices cooked in

Traditional Indian dumplings
filled with chicken & cooked

spices & mixed pepper.

Sea Bass fillets marinated

SAMOSA CHAAT (V) £6.95

king prawns

GARLIC CHILLI
MOMOS

Vegan friendly tandoori spiced

VEGETABLE
SKEWERS (VG)

Three butterflied spiced

VEGGIE BIRYANI (V) £10.95

spiced rice in a flavoursome

£6.95

samosas served with mango
chutney

£10.95

Mixed Chicken on the bone &

Three chicken wings
marinated in herbs & spices

CURRY PLATES

Pieces of jackfruit in a fruity
curry with mixed peppers

£8.95

FILLED BREADS
PAV BAHJI
VEGETABLE (V)

£6.45

BACON NAAN

SIDES
£6.95

£3.45

RICE (VG)
Traditional boiled white rice

Our traditional naan bread

GARLIC CHILLI
NAAN (V)

Thick red curry sauce packed

folded over and filled with

with vegetables and blended

smoked bacon, cottage

NAAN (V)

paneer cheese served with

cheese,mango chutney

Homemade classic

a soft bread roll

and chillies

naan bread cooked in

POPPADOM’S (VG)

our tandoor oven

Poppadom’s coated in our

PAV BAHJI CHICKEN £6.95

£9.95

£3.95

Our traditional naan bread
with garlic & chilli

A thick red curry sauce

NASTY NAGA
BURGER

packed with vegetables and

8oz secret spiced rubbed beef

Fries in our homemade

MINT RAITA

minced chicken served with

patty loaded with cheddar

masala seasoning

Home made mint &

a soft bread roll

and bacon and topped with

PAV BAHJI KEEMA

£7.95

Homemade classic thin

MANGO CHUTNEY

chapati bread

Home made spiced

a soft bread roll

Chicken Breast marinated

£7.95

tequila, served with salad in
a brioche Bun

TANDOORI SOYA
BURGER (VG)

prawns served with a soft
bread roll

£6.95

Our vegan friendly soya
pieces marinated in secret

Our traditional naan bread

spices and cooked in our

folded over and filled with

tandoor oven, served with

farmhouse sausages, cottage

salad and mango chutney in

cheese, mango chutney

a vegan bun

£0.95

mango chutney

OUR LOCAL SUPPLIERS

in jalapenos, coriander and

packed with vegetables and

SAUSAGE NAAN

£8.45

£0.95

yoghurt dip

salad in a brioche bun

DHABA CHICKEN
BURGER

A thick red curry sauce

£2.45

£3.95

homemade masala seasoning

CHAPATI (VG)

minced lamb served with

PAV BAHJI PRAWN

£4.45

naga chilli pickle, served with

A thick red curry sauce
packed with vegetables and

MASALA FRIES (VG)

£4.45

Redditch
Red
ditch

£7.95

DILLIWALAS
THE
SWAN
FRESH TASTY KHANA

Royal
Leamington Spa

Worcester
Worces
ter
Evesham
Hereford

Cheltenham
Chelten
ham
Ross-On-Wye
Ross-OnWye

Stow-On-The-Wold
Stow-On-TheWold

Gloucester
Glouces
ter
Monmouth
Cirencester
Cirences
ter
Dursley

and chillies

Malmesbury
Malmes
bury
Swindon
Chippenham

Bristol
Bath

@THESWANCHELT
Arbor Ales, Benson’s Fruit Juices, Blackfords Spirits, Bristol Beer Factory,
Brenan and Brown, Cotswold Brewing Company, Cotswold Distilery, Deya,
Hogan’s Cider, Lovely Drinks, Ross on Wye Cider, Siblings Gin, Sweet Potato
Spirits, Tiley’s Brewery, Tom Oliver’s Cider and Perry.

01242 243 726
www.theswancheltenham.co.uk

